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临界 CO2 萃取和超临界 CO2 色谱分离纯化柑橘精油中的有效成分。 
采用超临界 CO2 萃取分离柑橘精油中的萜烯类化合物和含氧化合物。首先，
采用 GC/MS 对柑橘精油原料进行定性及定量分析，定性了柑橘精油中含有 7 种
萜烯类化合物，其中柠檬烯在柑橘精油中的含量高达 78.32%，含氧化合物的含
量为 17.93%。超临界 CO2 萃取实验探讨了萃取压力、萃取温度、萃取时间和 CO2
流量等因素对含氧化合物分离效果的影响，主要从萃取相中萜烯类化合物的回收
率和萃余相中柠檬烯和含氧化合物的含量变化三个方面考察柑橘精油的分离效
果。实验结果表明，当萃取压力为 12MPa，萃取温度为 45℃，萃取时间为 4h 以












范围内，当操作温度为 55℃，压力为 25MPa 时，含氧化合物的浓缩效果最佳，
其后馏分中柠檬烯含量下降到 8.19%，含氧化合物的含量提高到 91.25%。因此，













































Citrus peel oil contains terpenes, oxygenated compounds and the other trace 
components. The main components in the citrus oil such as limonene, linalool and 
auraptene have wide application in pharmaceutical and flavor industries. Supercritical 
fluid extraction (SFE) and supercritical fluid chromatography (SFC) are two kinds of 
new developing technology in separation and purification. They have shown the 
promising applications in separation of citrus oil and purification of active 
components. This work mainly studies the separation of citrus oil and purification of 
active components by SFE and SFC.  
Supercritical carbon dioxide extraction was employed to separate terpenes and 
oxygenated compounds from citrus oil. The raw oil, the obtained extract and raffinate 
were analyzed by GC and GC/MS respectively, and the seven typical compounds in 
the terpenes were identified. The content of limonene in the raw citrus oil is 78.32% 
and the content of oxygenated compounds is 17.93%. The influences of experimental 
parameters including pressure, temperature, time and flow rate of CO2 on the 
separation efficiency of terpenes and oxygenated compounds were studied. The 
results indicated that the optimum conditions for separation efficiency were at 
pressure of 12 MPa, temperature of 45 ℃, time of 4 h; CO2 flow rate of 1.0 L / min. 
In the obtained extract the recovery of terpenes and limonene was 90.03% and 
99.55%, respectively. In the obtained residual oil the content of limonene decreased to 
22.28%, and oxygenated compounds increased to 76.82%. Therefore, terpenes and 
oxygenated compounds were efficiently separation from citrus oil by SFE.  
Supercritical CO2 chromatography technology was employed to further purify the 
oxygenated compounds from the obtained residual oil in above experimental process 
of SFE. The obtained residual oil as feed was divided into two fractions by using 
Supercritical CO2 chromatography. The obtained fractions were identified and 
quantified by GC/MS. The influences of temperature and pressure on the separation 
efficiency were investigated. The results indicated that at the range of experimental 
conditions the limonene content of the after-cut fraction decreased with temperature 















temperature. The optimum conditions for the purification of oxygenated compounds 
were at temperature of 55 ℃, pressure of 25 MPa. The limonene content of the 
after-cut fraction was 8.19% and oxygenated compounds increased to 91.25%. 
Therefore, the oxygenated compounds were efficiently concentrated from the residual 
oil by SFC. 
Supercritical CO2 chromatography technology was also employed to separate the 
main components of oxygenated compounds---linalool and auraptene. The ethanol 
modeling solution of linalool and auraptene was selected as the raw material in the 
experiment. The influences of temperature and pressure on the distribution coefficient, 
selectivity and separation of linalool and auraptene were investigated. The results 
indicated that at the range of experimental temperature, the distribution coefficient, 
selectivity and separation of linalool and auraptene decreased with pressure increasing, 
and at the range of experimental pressure the results also increased generally. The 
distribution coefficients for linalool and auraptene were correlated linearly in a 
log-log plot as a function of the density of SC-CO2, and shows that auraptene was 
selectively adsorbed on the adsorbent ODS over linalool. An increase in the density of 
CO2 decreased the adsorbed amounts of both auraptene and linalool. On the basis of 
this condition, the optimum separation efficiency was at lower pressure of 10 MPa 
and higher temperature of 60 ℃.  
In summary, supercritical CO2 extraction and supercritical chromatography 
technology can separate and concentrate terpenes and oxygenated compounds from 
citrus oil significantly. Furthermore, the separation of linalool and auraptene from 
citrus oil by SFC is feasible. 
Keywords: supercritical carbon dioxide extraction, supercritical carbon dioxide 
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图 1.1 柠檬烯的化学结构式 








































里那醇等。学名是 3,7-二甲基-1.6 辛二烯-3-醇或 3,7-二甲基辛二烯-[1,6]-醇-[3]。
分子式 C10H18O，见图 1.2。 
 
图 1.2 芳樟醇的化学结构式 
Fig 1.2 The chemical structure of linalool 












































图 1.3 橙油素的化学结构式 
Fig 1.3 The chemical structure of Auraptene 
橙油素在柑橘果皮中的含量多于它在果汁中的含量，果皮（干重）：
0.004~2.096mg/g，果汁（干重）：0.002~0.521mg/g[13]，其固体纯品为白色晶体，
熔点 68℃，分子量：298，最大吸收波长在 220~325nm 范围内。橙油素能抑制啮
齿动物皮肤、口腔、食道、肠、肺、肝脏等多部位肿瘤形成[14-20]。它作为一种抗
氧化剂，主要抑制 TPA 引起的癌细胞增生效果[14]，抑制细胞过氧化物的形成、



































图 1.4 纯流体的典型压力-温度图 
Fig 1.4 Pressure - temperature phase diagram of a pure substance 
纯二氧化碳压力与温度和密度关系如图 1.4 所示。图中 BO 线表示 CO2 气-






















表 1.1 列出超临界流体的密度、扩散系数和粘度与一般气体、液体的对比[26]。 
表 1.1 气体、液体和超临界流体的性质 
Tab 1.1 Properties of gas, liquid and supercritical fluid 
性质 气体 超临界流体 液体 
101.325kPa, 
15~30℃ 
























































1.2.2  超临界流体萃取技术 
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